
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.35397 per cent, while that of Canada was F0REI6Nghe gfloruiufl gtax.
WILLIAM B. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FOR SAFETY afirn

yow buy whether for kitchea or
parlor has thla trade mark of
the Detroit Stovb Womxa,
which became the

LARGEST STOVE PLANT IN
THE WORLD

because It made tie best stove a.

Continues to make Miraculous Cure

STOVES
and Steel Kaitgesascmltty good
one; have been for nearly 40
years. We recommend them Be-

cause we know them.

"THEY COST NO MORE"

READ THIS LETTER:
ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Dillon, S. C, Augr. 18th, 1902.
Gentlomen : In September, 1899, I took rheumatism In a vary bad formIn a iiuwh fter the disease started I had to give up my work and ko tobed. It to grow worse until my arms aud hands were badly drawn,so mucfi so that I could not use them. My legs were drawn back until myfeet touched my hips. I was as helpless as a baby for nearly twelve months.The muscles of my arms and legs were hard and shriveled up. I suffered deathmany ti.a m over. Was treated by six different physicians in McColl, Dillon andMarlon, but none of them could do me any good, until Dr. J. P. Ewing. of Dilloncame to see me. He told me to try your " Eheumacide." He got mo one bottle'of the medicine and I began to take it and before the first bottle wa9 used up Ibegan to get better. I used five and a half bottles and was completely curedThat was two years ago, and my health has been excellent ever since. Have hadno symptoms of rheumatism. I regard " Rhetjmacidb " aa by far the bestremedy for rheumatism on the market. I cannot say too much for it I haverecommended it to others since and it has cured the in.
Wnl say further, that I began to walk in about six days after I began to takeKneuMACiDE," with the aid of crutches ; in about three months al ter I beganto take it, I could walk as good as anybody, and went back to work again.

Very truly, JAMES WILKES.

All Druggists, or sent express prepaid on receipt of $1.00.
Bobbitt Chemical Co., - . Baltimore. TA.

ask us uoor MKAYeaa

R. H. BEERY & BLAKE

WILMINGTON. M

ir 8.48 and May to 8.28, from which
th-r- e was a rally near tbe close on
profit-takin- g by room short?, Wall
street came to the front as a buyer of
th! January option in th'. last fifteen
minutes and European demand was
something of a feature. The South
sold along conservative lines. The
market was finally steady and net one
to four points lower. Total sales were
estimated at 250,000 hales.

bw Cork, Oct. 16. Cotton dull
at 8 70c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 275 bales; stock 38,658 bales

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8.70c; middling gulf 8 95c;
sale? 1,700 bales.

Ctitton futures closed steady; Oc-

tober 8.32, November 8.34, December
8 44, January 8.52, February 8.31,
Mrcb8.31, April 8 31, May 8 32, June
8.32, July 8.33.

Total to-da-r, at all seaports Net re-

ceipts 42,914 bales; exports to Gresl
Britain 9,919 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to tbe Continent
998 bales: stock 137,175 bains.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 262,876 bales; exports :oGrest
Britain 77,206 bales; exports to ;"r:uicu
14,843 bales: exports to the Ooa'.i .;i
82,892 baiee.

Total since September ls.f, at ail
seaports Ne, - Mpis 1,586,104 bal-?- .

exports to Britain 377,753 ;ahfc;
eroorts'

to France 116,094 bales ;9X2ir s
u h continent 582,823 baits

Oct. 16. GaUe3UJt!. quoted qai tbt
8Uc net receipts 19,396 bales. Nor-

folk, quiet at Bc, ixrl receipts 3,628
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 8 ut-- t

receipts 304 bales; Boston, dull at 8.75.
nai receipts 22 bales; Wiiuaineto"--- ,

firm at 86c, net receipts 3,471 bale
Philadelphia, quiet at 9c, net r-
eceipts 99 bales; Savannah, quiet at
8c, net receipts 6,889 bales; New
Orlean?, easy at 86c, net receipts
5.735 balsa; Mobile, easy at 8c, nei
receipts 2,302 bales; Memphis, easy at
8 net receipts 4,748 ba'a;
gu-ita- , steadyat 8tfc, net receipts 2,240
ba: -- s, Oharirt-iO- , quiet at 7Jc, m-- t re-

ceipts 1,169 bales.

B Cable iZTT"r.ii7t. . to. n .

good business done
1-5- .

l
400 bales VerTfo,2;000 bXH'
port and hSfe'gj!
ican. Receitts in

"member 4 47.inft7Br; (Kvf
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Steamer Hihlanril ' I
Fayetteville, T D J
Bremer, Alend'PQ k

.""t&Soi
EXPORTS.

11,292 balt.ci4jI

valued at $492 mK.
b Alexander SnrnT?.0

"ul ix, ooi

MARINE

01 ,.j

8TEAM8Uli-0- .

Osborne (Br) 2,796 tons, Ketti,anaerSprunt&son. '

lja- - W ton?, RttlbnfAlexander Snrunt A--

Holmlea, (Br)'l,143 tons, mke,H(J

Devonshire, (Br) 2,363 ton! Cod

Alexander Sprunt&Son
SCHOONERS

Elvira F French, 903 tons, Ho,George Hamss, Son&fj)
Horace W Macomber, 926 towGeorge Harriss, Son & Co

"
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""'""1 DUU CSC (JOJ R leeJ, 756 tons, Hansen, G
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Receipts of Naval Store anj (,

Yesterday

C. O. Railroad 92 hai
casks spirits turpeniiue, 16 U
rosin, z Dsrreis tar, 17 twrelscrt
turpentine.

W. & W. Kaiiroad-7- 36 bales

ton, 33 casks spirits turpentine
barrels rosin, 12 barrels tap

W., U. 3C A. Utulroad -1- ,834 bi!

COttOn. 6 Casks snirits timim.
barrels rosin, 67 barrels tar, 53 bm
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad-7- 78 bales mi:

31 casks spirits turpentine, 22 bini

rosin, 63 barrels tar.
Steamer Compton 31 bain eottm

6 casks spirits turuei tio.-- , 23 turn

rosin. 1 barrel tar.
Steamer Black U .rreti

Stumer H p 68 b.rrfi, f

Lark n's fl-- i 28 rwr . Is.
Total 3.471 s c tun, 79 a

Spirits turp-3- t' 211 barr-- ME

129 brreis .a'--. 70 arrri, cnidili

pfnt;j.e.

Briesrs Do you believe

the world is divided into iwo im
those who borrow and those 1

Griggs -- No, R;rt My experiew

that two other classes are mucai

prevalent, those who wanttob

and those, who won t lend.- -

Theo.

ON COTTON,

"uw YniiK. October VIA

in the cotton marketd

t.n .olinnf, Rnont its force

It has been predicted, entirely ij
reports, that in the absence of

the development 01 ine f
1,1 nAA substantially to the.

Such reports are always current I

Ooonn nnfl tlipv nearly sl's1

rjrove misleading. My advicei;
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firmed. Receipts for tne weeUJ

especially for 1
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uau
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Free
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Stuart's Gin

Core. Kidney dBij?jIr
Die". jiij.

seated C.oi SP"

send no money; simplJ

"nhon follows fro "ETm a

iou; uui, i.c-- w ,ii acne :t,,,t bi s:Dam ui "'," (iar'
cloudy: n.UKeor MTensive; tn uu"
urine; obliged ro i mffT,itrht. There Is a
Bacon. I to the on..nj
will correct. 'sdi-- m.B Weven 8ni

treatments
nently cure alB

cause

neutralize the orh.e rff i

rectcause of much it perfection
kidney cure. The mostpj testtJ.am and Buchu thorou ijm
y??re- - . IB ne the hnro

exactly tnree times as muca, or v par
( Rattia of thM countries have

the gold standard, some the silver j

standard; some have colonies and :

some have no colonies; some navo
high tariff, some low tariff, and some
no tariff at all. And yet they are ill
pr03perou.

If all tho speeches that Senator
Pritchard has made since he has
been in public life were sifted they
would not contain as much logic as

is contained .in this extract from
the speech of Senator Simmons,
supported by the facts, as any one fa
miliar with the industrial and com-

mercial conditions of late years
will recognize, although they may

have'escaped memory until recalled.
But Senator Pritchard-wit- h the

assurance of inspiration strikes the
heroic attitude and exclaims behold
what the Republican party with itdFf

prosperity-promotin- g policies has
done for this country and for North
Carolina, as if we had never tasted
prosperity before. The - Dingley
tariff was passed and after awhile
prosperity came, and therefore, ac-

cording to the Pritchard contention,
the prosperity was the 'result of the
tariff. He conveniently forgets or
ignores the short crops of Europe
and the good crops of this country
which were the beginning of our
prosperity.

The fact is that we are indebted
for all the prosperity we have had
to the farms and farmers of this
country, and they are indebted for
their prosperity not to Republican
tariffs or other policies, but to the
adversities of the farmers in other
countries which had to look to the
American farmer for foodstuffs to
make up their shortage.

We do not have to cross the
ocean, where conditions are differ-

ent, to show the folly of their
claims for the Dingley tariff, for
right across the border our neigh-
bor Canada has had prosperity
equal to ours, in some things in ex-

cess of ours. She has increased in
wealth, in internal development, in
agricultural production, in manufac
turing and in her exports of pro-

ducts, and all this she did without
tariffs to favor some and discrimi-
nate against others of her people.
Of course Senator Pritchard knows
this, and every other intelligent Re-

publican knows it, but it isn't their
purpose to let the people know it
if they can prevent it, for that
would spoil thegameof humbuggery
:ini the fraudulent claims for the
Dingley tariff.

THE DESERTERS' PENSIOHS.
In reply to the criticisms as to his

conduct in concocting and pushing
the bill to give pensions to Confed-
erate deserters who deserted from
the Confederate, joined the Federal
army and made war against their own
people and section, Senator Pritch-
ard defends himself on mercenary
grounds, just as he does his support
of the Dingley tariff, and says he is
proud of it, because that act will
bring over $5,000,000 into the South.
We don't believe it will bring any
such sum or anything like it, for we
don't believe there were as many de
serters as that who joined the Fed
eral army, and many who did have
doubtless found more congenial hab-

itations in other sections of the coun
try. But assuming that Mr. Pritch
ard is correct in his calculation, the
Raleigh Post propounds to him and
to the Republican Congressmen,
Blackburn and Moody, who voted
for his bill, the following pertinent
questions:

You, gentlemen, voted in the recent
Congrecs to impose a tax to pay pen-
sions to the federal soldiers of $138,-000,00- 0

during the current year. This
represents a per capita tax on all the
men, women and children of the Unit
ed States of $1.76. On this basis
North Carolina's share of this tax is
$3,344,000, a nice sum for this one ob-
ject for our people to pay.

Again, you gentlemen voted for and
boast that you secured the passage of
a bill to pension those who deserted
the Confederate army afterward served
in the federal army, which Senator
Pritchard declared in his recent can-
vass would bring "more than five
million dollars into the 8outh." On a
per capita basis North Carolina's share
of this is, in round figure?, is $117,000
per annum.

Putting these two items of pension
tax for the regular pension army and
the deserters you gentlemen voted at
the recent session of Congress to tax
the people of North Carolina each
year three million four hundred and
sixty-on- e thousand dollar?.

We have yet to hear or find the
record of a solitary word of protest
coming from either of you In the late
Congress to this heavy burden upon
the people you represented for this
cause; on the contrary you claim the
paternity or the deserter bill and boast
of your success in "putting it through."
You do, however, "condemn" the
Democrats of this 8tate for "ex-
travagance" and for "increasing
expenditures" when one item
of this "extravagance" and in
increased expenditure was for the
honest old Confederate veteran, whose
unpardonable crime in your eye?, ap-
parently, is that he did not desert his
country and people and don the uni-
form of the enemy. Under the Demo
cratic pension law previous to the act
of the last Democratic Legislature the
pension tax for our old veterans and
the widows and orphans of our non- -
deserting soldiers amounted to about
$120,000 annually. This "Democratic
administration" increased this to $200,
000, an "extravagant" addition of only
eignty tnounsand dollars.

"How does this $80,000 contrast with
your $117,000 for deserters and $3,344.- -
000 for the regular pension fund, over
three millions of which go out of the
Bute to be distributed in Northern
States f

Jeter Claimant Pritchard was evi
dently not thinking what a boome
rang he was shying when he made
his boast of bringing these $5,000
000 or more of pension plunder into
the bouth.

OA. X't X . .
Bmti the i ha Kind Yea Have Always Boufit1
Blgnatv

Wilson New: rw.t.nn ia
inc in fast and Hnanifo tha itkf Ann.
in prices the farmers are selling and
iearing anomer Slump.

Durham Sun: Th Tnd
ent-Republi- combination is follow- -
ing in me wake or the Democratic
candidate?, in their rounds of canvass-
ing the county. That Is the way they
start out and that will be the way
they will wind up after the election
still in the wake.

Lexington Disnatnh: Tho Sfi- n-

retary of State on Monday granted a
charter to the Atlas Table Company,
Of Lexinc-ton-. Tho oanitSll Btnb-'i- a

$10,000 subscribed and $30,000 author- -
I at"lizeo. xne new company will manu-
facture tables, hall racks and other ar-
ticles of furniture.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: Hamp
Barnelt, of Elk township, committed
suicide last Sunday by hanging him-
self with a rope in the woods. He was
dead when found. He was about 50
years old, and leaves a family. Be was
a prominent citizen, and was a leading
member of the Baptist church. There
is no reason known for his rash act.

Gold8boro Headlight: Many
of the white voters in this county are
registering under the "grandfather
clause" of the constitutional amend-
ment and thus are saving themselves,
the trouble of aga-.- registering by
getting on the permanent roll. 80 far
very few of the negroes that are quali-
fied have registered. They seem to
take very little Interest in politics. .

Durham Herald: Few people
have any idea of the amount of tobac
co that is being purchased this season.
It has been learned from a source that
is reliable that the American Tobacco
Company alone is buying more than
five hundred thousand dollars worth
of tobacco each week. AH of this
money goes direct to the farmers.
Each month this company sends over
two million dollars into the pockets of
the farmers.

Charlotte News: The north-
bound fast mail running at the rate of
forty miles an hour down a steep
rrade three blocks north of the station

at Greensboro jumped the track Tues-
day bumping on the cross ties around
a sharp curve over a steel trestle and
high embankment for two hundred
yards. The train was brought to a stop
without serious damage. The escape
from wreck to the train and pas-
sengers was miraculous. -
The grand jury of Federal court,
at Greensboro Wednesday found
an indictment against one man
for fraud against the government by
false, padded returns of receipts of the
third and fourth class psstoffices by
means of which allowances have been
improperly made to fifty-tw- o such of-
fices in the Western North Carolina
district alone, of one hundred dollars
each for extra clerk hire. The case
promises to rival the famous cherry-tre- e

swindle and the chief promoter of
the fraud is indicated for forgery.

Salisbury Sun: Tho. Swisher,
an aged white man who has spent
more than an average life-tim- e at the
countv home, died Tuesday, aged 65.
For 38 years Mr. Swisher has been an
inmate of the county home and during
this time he had come to regard the
home as his own personal possession.

Mr. D. L. Arey's young son of
about seven years has accomplished an
unusual feat in taming a bullfrog. Sev-
eral months since Mr. Arey went
seining and caught a number of
bullfrog?. He took them home
and his little son upon seeing them,
determined to make a pet of a large
frog. The boy immediately set about
cultivating friendship with the frog
and in a short while his frogship was
on terms of the closest - intimacy with
his little master. Now, the boy calls
the frog and he answers to anjQcom
mand. He gi es utterances to a par-
ticular order and the frog begins to
croak. Another order causes the frog
to jump into a wagon in which little
Arey takes him for a drive each day.
The frog is as much a pet as a kitten
and is thoroughly domesticated.

The average poet has written
many an owed to his tailor. Exchange.

Dottie Twinkle How do you
like jour lobster ? Jessie Footlite (at-sentl- v)

Very rich and generous.
Springfield, (III.) Journal.

Jerry How do good clothes
make a man a gentleman? Joe They
make him feel as if he was expected
to act like one. Detroit Free Ptess.

If we didn't have to do so many
things to show people that we can,
we'd have a good deal more time to do
the things we want to do. Indian-
apolis News.

Hello, central !" called the man
at the 'phone, "ive me the gas office,"
"Ye?, sir," replied the operator, "but
I must warn you in advance that we
cannot tolerate any bad language over
the wire." Spare Moments.

Caller Speaking of Babies,
madam, that's a fine youngster. Allow
me to congratulate you. Young Wo-
man Sir, that baby is not mine. Call-
er I repeat, madam, allow me to con-
gratulate you. Tit-Bit- s.

'Coal's fnr beyond us, ain't
itt" "Hit sho' is!" "En de done
raise de price er wood f" "Dey sho'
has I" "Well, what you gwine ter do
bout it?" "Git in jail for de winter !'

Atlanta Constitution.
Wilson I lost that fine silk

umbrella that I carried in town to-da- y.

Mrs. Wilson Oh, what a pity I Wi-
ltonStill, there is one consolation. It
wasn't mine. Somerville,Mass , Jour-
nal.

Tom I understand your friend ,
Miss Ryder, is a great horsewoman.
Edyth Yes, indeed. Why the other
day when she was taken suddenly ill
she sent for a veterinary surgeon.
Buffalo News.

"Get up, Bobbie!" cried his
mother from the bottom of the stairs;
"you know the early bird gets the
worm." "Is that all you've got fer
breakfast?" replied Bobbie sleepily as
he turned over for another snooze.

Chicago Tribune,

A. Fireman's Cloae call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, Ia. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it I felt as well as I
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by B. B. Bellamy, druggist.
Price 50 cents. t

OASTORIA.
Bear, the m m m liaVBAIways UOilgHt

Signature
of

Alimentary

L1XIR
la WfMy recommended as a remedy for
lung diseases and os a preventive for
typhoid, malarial and all kinds of fevers

Aventa, K. Foug-er- a A Co., New York

Fbidat Morntstg. Octobkb 17.

Democratic State. Ticket.

This is the Democratic State Ticket,

to be yoted on November 4th, 1902.

Superintendent of PubHc Instruction :

JAME3Y. JOYNER,
Guilford County.

Member of the North Carolina Cor
poratioa Commission :

EUGENE a BEDDING FIELD,
Wake County.

Chief Justice of the SuDreme Court:
WALTER CLARK,

Wake County.
Aisociate Justices of the Supreme

Court:
HENRY G. CONNOR,

Wilson County.
PL ATT D. WALKER,
Mecklenburg County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Second Judicial District:
ROBERT B. PEEBLES,
Northampton County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourth Judicial District:
CHARLES M. COOKE,

Franklin County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Sixth Judicial District:
WILLIAM R. ALLEN,

Wayne County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Eighth Judicial District:
WALTER H. NEAL,

Scotland County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Tentn Judicial isirici:
BENJAMIN F. LONG,

Iredell County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

fcjeventn judicial uisirict
ERA3TUS B. JONES,

Forsyth County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Thirteenth Judicial District:
WILLIAM B. COUNCILL,

Catawba County.
Judire of the Suoerior Coutt of the

Fourteenth Judicial District:
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE.

Rutherford County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Filteentn Judicial u sirici:
FREDERICK MOORE

Buncombe County.
Jddge of the Superior Court of the

Sixteenth Judical Distr.c'.:
GARLAND S FERGUSON,

Haywood County.
For Coneresi S:xth District: .

GILBERT B PAT.ER30N.
of Robesoa

For Solicitor:
Fifih District RoJniph Daffr,

of Onslow.
Seventh District C. C. Lyoc, of

Bladen.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For the House George L Vlorto.
For the Senale George H. Bellim

COUNTY TICKET.
Clerk Superior Court-Jn- o. D. Taylor,
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman.
Register of Deeds W. H. Biddle
Treasuer EL McL. Green.
Coroner C. D. Bell.
Surveyor Alex P. Adrian.
Constable, Wilmington Townahia

W. B. Savage.

TESTS OF PROSPERITY.
Behold the great prosperity which

the Dingley tariff has brought us,
exclaim the regulation Republican
stumpers. "Let well enough,"
"Stand pat," exclaims ilark Hanna.
Don't touch the tariff, for if you do,
you will endanger our protective sys-

tem and turn everything up side
down. Disturb thi3 tariff, this
prosperity bringer, and you bring
ruin and disaster. In his speeches
Senator Pritchard discants on the
great prosperity, the credit for
which he claims for his party, and
contrasts it with the business depres-
sion which had prevailed from 1893
to 1897, which he declared was the
result of Democratic rule and poli-

cies.
When he does that he proves him-

self to be either an ignorant or an
unscrupulous speaker, who makes
claims through lack of information
that all men occupying his position
should know, or a man who deliber-
ately makes statements regardless
of their accuracy for the purpose of
deceiving people who may not know
any better. The absurdities of these
claims were thus exposed by Senator
Simmons in his speech in the Court
House Monday night. He said:

The great Republican argument this
year is prosperity. They say prosperi-
ty came with McKinley and the Ding-
ley tariff, and is therefore due to Re-
publican legislation and administra-
tion.

Undoutedly good laws help to make
prosperity, and bad lawa help to bring
adversity. Bat there may be ad versity
with good laws and there may be pros-
perity with bad laws. When the Re-
publican party claims credit for pres-
ent prosperity because that party hap-
pens to be in power, they overlook the
fact that the prosperity of to-da- y is not
confined to this country, but is world-
wide. Germany, France and England
in Europe, Japan in Asia, Argentina in
South America and Mexico and Canada
in North America, some with a high
tariff, some with a low tariff and some
with no tariff at all, are all enjoying
an unusual degree of prosperity at this
time. And this wave of prosperity be-
gan in all these countries and through-
out the world at about the same time
it began here. If the prosperity we are
enjoying proves that high protection is
the beat policy, the prosperity of Japan
equally proves that low tariff is the best
policy, while the prosperity of Great
Britain proves that free trade is the best
policy.

This is the conglomeration of incon-
sistencies and nonsense to which the
Republican prosperity argument leadr.
To prove their prosperity contention,
the Republicans point to the bulk of
our foreign trade, to the growth of our
circulating medium. Tried by the test
of the bulk of foreign trade, Great
Britain is more prosperous than we
are, for that little island, less than twice
the size of North Carolina, hd a foreign
export and import trade daring the past
year nearly twice as large aa we had.
Tried by the test of circulating medium,
France Is more prosperous than we are,
for that country has a ner emit circu
lation Of t37. While WA hiT nnlw
Tried by the teat of increase in the per
cent of export trade, at 11 1t otiij
nations are more nrampniiB than a
are. The per cent, of increase in ourexport trade during the decade from
1891 to 1893 was only 33
That of Germany and Italy was aboutni.half times aa much. That of a.
MTitfn about twice as much, or 63
IL. ml to our 83 per cent. That of
jfipan nearly three times aa much, or

a "in Jjamma

we

After fifteen days the car strike in
New Orleans which cost the strikers
$50,000 in wages, the company
$150,000 and the State $40,000, has
been amicably adjusted, and now the
question might be asked where the
gain ia? The strikers got a small
increase in . pay and some other
differences were reconciled, all of
which could have been done at first,
if both parties had acted sensibly.

In view of the interest that Boss

Piatt, of New York, and the other
fellows are showing to break the
coal strike he has probably changed
his opinion as to the ability of his
party "to elect a yellow dog" this

'year.

Some Massachusetts solon, who
has a spite against cats, proposes to
tax 'em. The cats aren't caring, but
wait till he hears from the females
who love cats.

CURRENT COMMENT

The G. A. R. Membership
ba3 decreased from 409,489 in 1890
to 263,745 in 1902, but the pension
list shows no falling off. Augusta
Chronicle Dem.

The Ohio registration shows
that the voters out that way are not
taking a deep interest in politics
this year. Perhaps the Republican
leaders have given them so much
prosperity that they have become in-

different. Washington Post, Ind.
The G A. R. finds that Com-

missioner Evans was too careful of
"the alabaster box of the nation's
love." That is a new term for the
treasury or the taxpayer's pocket,
but since we are informed there are
still 900,000 names on the roll, with
only 75,000 above 62 years of age, we
may reasonably conclude the oint
ment will now for several genera-
tions yet. Why not make it plain
that the precious fruits of love reach
only the deserving. Jacksonville
1 imes- - union, Dem.

Sen. Spoener is also for tariff
revision, but he must have a revision
scheme presented that "would not
disturb" things. He would not jolt
the situacion, as it were. Such talk
is foolishness. No barnacled abuse
was ever scraped from the hull of
state, without scratching the plates.
We can't uproot wrong without dis-

turbing the earth where the vicious
tree's roots have gone deep and
spread abroad. All this chatter
about revising and correcting a flag-

rantly faulty system, and not dis-

turb the beneficiaries of that system,
is the palaver of demagogy and not
the language of statsmanship.
Cliattanooga Times, Ind.

Prevent
Baldncss

By Shampoos with

iis
And light dressings with CUTICURA,
purest of emollient skin cures ThJs
treatment at once stops falling hair,
removes crusts, scales, and dandruff,
soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stim-

ulates the hair follicles, supplies the roots
with nourishment, and makes the hair
grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.

Millions Use
Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the
ecalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff and the
stopping of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,
for baby rashes, ltchlngs, and chaflngs, and
for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery. Millions of women use Cuticura
Soap In the form of baths for annoying irrita-
tions, Inflammations, and chaflngs, or too free
or offensive perspiration. In the form of
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for
many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women.

Complete Humour Cure, $1.
Cuticura Soap (26c.) , to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and soften the thickened
cuticle, Cutiodha Ointment (50c.), to In-

stantly allay itching and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and Cutioura Resolvent
PiLLs (25c.), to cool and cleanse the blood.
Ctjticura Bisolvznt Pills (Chocolate Coated)
are a new, tasteless, odorless, economical sub-
stitute for the celebrated liquid Cutioura Re-

solvent as well as for all other blood purifiers
and humour cures. In screw-oc- p vials, contain-
ing 60 doses, prioe, 25c.

Bold throughout the World. Brltfih Depot: 8,

ChartarhouM 8q., London. French IXpoti 6 Roe da
fa Pais, Pari. Potter Dmva asd Chsh. Cof, Bold
Prop, Boatoa, V. 8, A.

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

Conducted by School Slater of
Notre Dame.

College for Women and Preparatory Schoolfor Girls. Teachers specialists In every department. Lecturers of national reputation. 8js-te- m

of education thorough and progressive.
Extensive grounds. Location unsurpassedSuburb of Baltimore. Spacious buildings
completely eaulpped. Charles Street AvenueBsitlmjtre, ud. so we fx an 178m
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A LESSON THAT SHOULD NOT

BS FORGOTTEN.

The settlement of the coal strike,
after a duration of five months and
a half, is something upon which the
whole country may be congratu-
lated, for it had become a very
serious and alarming affair. The
money loss caused by it runs away
up into the millions, but that was

insignificant in comparison with the
more serious consequences follow-

ing, which would have become still
more serious had the strike been
prolonged and the coal famine more
severe. There was much suffering
as it was, but the greater suffering
which would have followed would
inevitably have driven the people to
desperation and riot and bloodshed
might have been the order of the
day in the larger cities of the North
which are dependent upon the
Pennsylvania mines for coal. The
settlement of the strike happily re-

lieves the situation and averts the
apprehended consequences of a coal

famine.
But the strike teaches a lesson

which should not be forgotten. It
teaches the mine operators that they
must not assume to be supreme
dictators, nor claim to rule by
divine commission, but that they
muat have some regard to public
sentiment, which when aroused is
mighty. With all their imperious
bearing and arrogant obstinancy they
had to yield at last, and recognize
the two elements they so obstinate-
ly ignored the public and the min-

ers' Union, the first of which they
recognized when they entered into
conferences with committees of citi-

zens and the President, the second
of which they virtually recognized
when they proposed the appointment
of a commission by the President,
as had been previously proposed by
Mr. Mitchell, President of the
Miners' Union, which proposition
they had so unceremoniously re
jected. There were some sugges
tions attached to their proposition,
but it was a concession all the same,
and to that extent a recognition of
the Miners' Union.

It teaches the miners that to be
successful they must have public sen-

timent with them, for it was this
which at last forced the active efforts
to end the strike, and compelled the
operators to yield, and that to win
and hold this sentiment they must
avoid lawlessness and violence, and
recognize the rights of men who do
not belong to the unions.

It teaches the law-make- rs of the
States the necessity of devising some
way to prevent these conflicts be
tween employers and employed in in-

dustries producing those necessaries
the withholding of which may have
such widespread effects and
cause such intense suffering. With
such a lesson as is thus furnished
there can be no excuse for the Legis
lature of Pennsylvania, or of any
other State in which the industry of
coal mining is largely carried on, for
longer ignoring or dallying with this
vital question.

The .N ew York Tribune is respon
sible for the story that during his
swing 'round in New England Pres-

ident Roosevelt, when he got tired
of bobbing to the natives, buncoed
them by getting Secretary Moody,
who is built somewhat on the Roose-

velt model, to put on his specks,
grab his beaver and appear as his
proxy where the train didn't stop
long enough to let the Roosevelt
juse be discovered.

Working 24 Honrs a Day.

There's no rest for those tireless
little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Bick Headache and drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice and work wonders. Try them.
Price 25 cents at B. R. Bellamy's
drug store.

Wot uvar Sfxtr Vaara
Mrs. WmsLow's Soothing Bykof ua&
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It-wi- ll relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing 3ynir."

and take no other kind.

.DR.P1ERCES
CGdDD-E&EET-

SJ

MEDICAL
nnrscovEnvsr

FOR THE
BEOOP.il VER.LUNGS.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

rQuoted officially at tbe clostngiby.tne Chamber
of Commerce.

STAB OFFICE, October 16.

SPIBITS TUBPENTINE Market
steady at 52Mc per galion.

BOSIN Market steady at $1.20 per
barrel for strained and $1.25 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

OBUDE TUBPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $2.90
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Spi- rits

turpentine nothing dcmigr;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar stead r st
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 79
Rosin 211
Tar 129
Crude turpentine 70

Beceipts same day last year 70
casks spirits turpentine, 356 barrels
rosin, 168 barrels tar, 10 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 86c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 cts.
Good ordinary 7j " "
Low middling 1 " "
Middling Si " "
Gopd middling 8 5-- " "

Same day last year, market quiet at
8c for middling.

Beceipts 3,471 bales; same day last
year, 2,849.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish (new),
6575c.

COBN Firm; 7075c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10llc,

EGGS Firm at 17 18c per dozen.
CHICKENS Fir no . GrowD, 30

35c; springs, 12 25c.
TUBKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning star
NW YOBr, Oct. 16. Money on

call was quoted easier at 68
per cent., closing bid and asked at
56 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
6 per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business in banker' bills
at 485.55485.60 for demaad and at
482.50482.60 for sixty davp. Poa-ec- t

rates 483 X and 486j. Commercial
bills 481.75482.25. Bar silver 50J.
Mexican dollars 40. Government
bonds firmer. State bonds were firm.
BaiLroad bonds were strong, U. S.
refunding 2's, registered, 1092i ; U. S.
refunding 2's, coupon 109 ; U. 8-3'-

registerd, 107M; dr coapon, 103 ;

U. 8. 4's, new re'd, 1E6 ex iut; dc.
coupon, 137; ?J S. 4's, ok), regis-
tered, ltOM, do. . ;upon, 110M; tf. S.
5V, reg'd, 10434 ex iat5 do- - coupon,
105 ; Southern Railway, 5's, 118
8tocks: Baltimore Sc Ohio 106.
Chesapeake & Ohio 53 6; Manhat-
tan L 135: Nf ff York Centrsl
155 ; Beading 692 ; do. 1st preferred
87&;do. 2nd nreferred 78M; St Pau
190; do. prefd, 194 tf: Southern Rail-
way 33; do. prefd 96; Amalga-
mated Copper 65 ft ; Am'n Tobacco c ;

People's Gas 103; Sugar 125: Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 65. ; U t5.

Leather 14; do. oref'd, 90tf ;We.;e. ..

Union 91&; U. S. Steel 40; do.
preferred 90; Nat'l R. B. of Mexico
19Jf iVlrginia-Caroiia- a Chemical 67J4;
do. preferred, 130 tf ; Standard Oil, 650

660.
Baltimore, Oct. 16 Seaboard i.ir

Line, common, 29tf29tf ; da pmV-red- ,

47X47 ; bonds, fours, 84j

NAVAL STORES MARKETS
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Ht ir

NEW YOBK,.Oc, 16. Iios:n fijm.
Strained common to good $1 65.
Spirits turpentine firni at 55tf 56c,

Charleston, Oct, 16. Spirits tur-
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savannah, Oct. 16. Spirits turpen-
tine was firm at 53c; receipts 915
casks; sales 656 casks; exports 2,307
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3,392 bar-
rels; sales 1,489 barrels; exports 9,654
barrels Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 35, E,
$1 40; F, $1 45; G, $1 50; H, $1 75; L,

$2 00; K $2 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 50;
WG. $3 75; WW. $4 15

COTTON MARKETS

By TelegraDb to tne Mormnz star
New York, Oct. 16. The cotton

market opened steady, with prices two
to four points higher on demand from
smaller room shorts and on some for-
eign purchases, these buyers beicg in-

fluenced by the news of tbe coal strike
settlement and the firmer ruling of tho
English market. Relatively light re-

ceipts at the ports and unfavorable
news from Fall River in reference to
spot print cloths also exerted some in-

fluence. But it was soon apparent to
all that the commission bouses were al-
most destitute of buying orders and that
the bear faction intended 'making a
fresh attack upon the winter month!',
giving the excellent weather condi-
tions as the prompting factor. Tbe
private crop reports also were more
favorable than in some time, many
indicating promise of maturement of
late cotton. Light frost was given on
the chart for the north central bel',
tbe dispatches from that quarter sta-
ting no harm had been done to cotton,
as the formation has been limited
almost entirely to the higher
ground where there were, few
fields. Prices worked quite stead-
ily lower during the rest of the
forenoon, with liquidation quite ac-
tive. Boon after mldd?y Ja j sank

PRODUCE SJAHRE i

By Telegranh to the
New oa&, Oct. 16. Flour w3

more active and firm with biyers pay-
ing thP old advance. Wheat Spot
firm; No 2 red 7475tf c. Options-Influen- ced

by the corn strength whai
sold up a little to-da- y in lace of heavy
reaiizing., big receipts and small clear-
ances. Tne crowd as still builisr,
but wanted profit?, and this ho.d tee
market down. Foreign houses b u&jt-- t

and the Northwest soid, but i': lhe ithour the big corn jump ami fair exp rt
trade caused further stretch ti.e
market closing HHc net hn'r.
Sales included: May closed at 77c;
December 77tfc. Corn spot firoj; No.
2, 69c. The option market wss active
and very strong all day. Prices ad-

vanced lc here on coveriu, outride
and foreign buying and sympathy with
the West, although p'ofit-tskin- g -- as
heavy at times. Last prices were K

c net higher : January clo.ed ; M .

closed 48c; October clostd 63c; No-

vember closed 64tfc; Deceoab r ciossa
57X. Oats Spot firm; No. 2 34
Options were generally active acd
s.troae ail day on good commission
house buying at Chicago and iha
strength in corn. December closed
36jc. Lard firm; Wester. sie..m
$11 55; refined fim; coutinriii $1175-- ,

South American $11 75,compuu'ti 7tf
7c. Tallow firm. Rica strhdy.

Coffee Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice
5$c; mild quiei; Cordova 7j&12c.
3us?ar Raw vas steady; f;r roda
ing 3c; centrifugal, 96 test 3c; re-

fined steady. Pork was firmer; family
$2200;mess $18 50 19 00; short ck-a-r

$20 0022 00 Eggs were quiet; aver
age best 2223s. Potato? The mii-ft- et

was quoted firm ; Lout Island $1 75
1 87; South Jersey sweets $2 00

2 50; Jerseys $1 50t 75; Near YorU
and Western per 180 lbs , $1 62 1 75.
Butter steady; extra creamery 24jc;
State dairy 1823jc. L heest quiet but
firm; new State full cream, small col-
ored fancy 12Jc; small white 12fic
Peanuts quiet; fancy hand picked h

554c; other domestic 35. Cab-
bages quiet; Long Island per 100 $1 50

200. Freights to Liverpool co! ton
by steam 12c. Cotton seed oil was dull
and unchanged, but closed steady, be-

ing sustained by firm news from the
South.' Closing prices were : Prime
crude f. o. b. mills 29c; prim? summer
yellow 3738c; off summer yellow
37c; prime white 42c; prime winter yel-

low 4243c; prime meil $27 00
28 00 nominal.

Chicago, Oct. 16 Activity in both
grain and provisions wss manifested
today and higher prices prevailed; De-

cember wheat closed z. higher; corn
lc.lfc. higher and oats i?. higher,
while January provisions closed 7ii.
higher.

OaiOAGC, October 16. C&sh prices:
Flour unsettled. Wheat No.2 spring

; No. 3 spring 6872c; No. 2 red
7071c. Corn No. 2 60tfc; No. 2
yellow 62c. 0ls No 2 28c; No.
2 white ; No. 3 white SSlc,
Rye No. 2 4949tfc Mess pork, p r
barrel. $17 20 17 25. Lrd. t- .

. Short rib sides, loon , $lt 75
12 00. Dry salted shoul;l& , boxed,
$9 75 10 00. Short clear sid , boxed,
$11 7511 87 Whiskey Basis of
high wines, $1 32.

The leading futures range-- i as fol-

lows opening, highest, lowest
Wheat No. 2 October 70X,

70, 70, 70c; December 71K71,
72, 7171, 72c;Mav 7373tf, 73.
7272M, 7373c. Corn No. 2
October 60, 61, 60, 60Mc: December
4949M, 51 tf, 49M, 5l51tfc; Ms-4- 3

tf 43M, 43, 43, Atftc. Oa . N
2 0ctobe-- , new, 30, 30tf . 30. 30J
December, new, 31tf, 31tf 3lj,3l,
Sltfc; May 32tf32, 32, 32tf,32tf

32c. Mess pork, per bbl October
$17 00, 17 25, 17 00, 17 25; January
$15 82tf, 15 97, 15 80, 15 95; May
$14 95, 15 07tf , 14 95, 15 07tf . Lard,
per 100 lbs October $10 87 ,. 11 10,
10 87, 10 10: January $9 05, 9 35,
9 05, 9 30; May8 45, 8 65, 8 45, 8 57.
Short ribs, per 100 lbs October $11 70,
13 00,11 70, 12 00; January $8 33,
8 45, 8 S2tf , 8 42tf .

. hp mrtiress. prepau'' ffe w m
is fails To prove nwt&w&Vl

pie bottle of tf8.Dmwriting Stuart's for Wicfr
hesitate to write a
conditions. A re?e vou thinK lt
80 write now

For sale by ggEP

For JLaGrippe and In-
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

For sale by J. c. Saepard. je 3 6 mo
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